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V. ~. Gflff~n &Son
1518 Atllintic Avenue,

ATLANTIC CITY.

Plumbing,
Steam and Hot , Wager

Heath~g,
Tin and Sheet /rox itPork,

- Hardware,

Lucks’ P=lnt, Vamt~es, Brushes,
Stain etc.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by 4oral npptlc~tlonl, ao they cannot re~eh
the dllrnSPd portion of the elf. ~tere IA
only one way to cure dealnelll and that le
by conltltutionlll ri~medlelL Deafnell IO
cnult~l by an Inflamed condll~0n of the mu-
©OUl Ihlflli ef the Eaetach|li~ ~Ub~. Whe~
thll tube II tnAamed y~u hlivo a rumbllnl
Ionnd or Imperfect henrlni, and when It In
entirely cloud, Delifn¢~H ta the r¢Imlt, lin~
nnlese the Infllmmatlon dan be taken out
and thll tube restored to Ire normal condl-
lion, hearing will be destroye~ forever: nine
ellel out of ton nee o&uled by Catarrh,
which II nethlng 1,1tt an Infllimod condition
of the InUOOUD llltf~S,

We will IglVe Ullt’ Ilundred D011lirl for nny
em ot Des(neon (cauSed b~ catlirrh) that
oannot be cured by Hall’e ~ltarrh Cure,
8end for circular: free.

F¯ J. C|tEN~Y & CQ~ Toledo, Ohle,
8old by Dru~slltn+ 71~.
Tliko Hall’l ~)lfhlly Pllln for constipation.

Furniture
Carpet ~ Bedding

We r~palr ~rnltu~ and buy or
excln~nge you r old dblcarded furlll-
tlire for new furniture.

1332
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~gg Harbor CRy.
ay’s Landlng.

Let medllve y(lil An Estlmnteon New
llulldlnp or nep,drl to Old 0ne~ I can
gave you money¯

George ~¥. AbbetL
Contractor & Builder,

A p~tal card or phone, call 4~(kl
O, ll~t wlll bring us Io Y~mr door
In any pnrt of the I~lunly wtth
mlmp]f~. Polr dellllng lind Alitis-
fll(~l Ilin ffun rntll~d,

(to<~l~ dellveretl lo llll plu-tll of
Ihe eJ)unty free of ehele,

r

lnc.-~-

Conveyanclng In’all Its Branches :
Money to Loan,on Mortgage.

Titles Examined
Offices

Building, .....
¯ ~ay’s Landing, J%1. J.

I==:=]

" First Class "-"Cuisine
American or Earopean Plan All Modern ~onveniencds

Special Accomodations For Autoists

Rheumatism, F erna, "
B 0od, Nerve Diseases

Catarrha Diseases
of the EYE, .EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

Chronic Diseases of the Lungs, Stoml~il,
Liver, Kidneys, Bladder and Rectum.

" . All Female Diseases,

SUFFERERS
¯ W"\ , .......of any Chronic or Longsiindlrig Disease he i have Tiled

many Doctors, and =ill. idnds of Patent Medickies, wtthout
relief, Do not hesltite to WRITE ME at once, ....

,J;

MY ABILITY AND SUCCESS-:I
has been ,demonstrated by the ~coras of cases [ exirnlne imd
treat dally, at my Office~lzidby" Mat[ ,

\ ~..

TRE~,TME-NT BY-MAILi "
No matter ~htlt ¯ ~:AII.~IEIqTS; lloP Where you live,

,o
write me at once, expl?lrdiig all.your symptoms, I
send you a cindld op!~tlonof your.c~l=e~ ..

Prices wltldn the reich el Idl. "
;Do no.t d~lay, bu! have your troiible attended to ~mme~

dlately. All comm~ird~,itio~’strlct]y Private, .. : ,, . ,:¯ ’ , ,"4’::.:",..+,. ..... ,.
’~+ ~.,.i’ , ". :,’ .". " "’" " ""..% . ";,:.
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BYIOES.

You Never Did
Nor Never Will

Pay $8.00 for a

$4 Shoe
at

 ega l Shoe
Ster 

I~34 Atlantic Ave.,
Atlantic City

3

~~t W~~,. lltlltUl, ll T.

J;.A. ~~,.
.o,.

Stationer.
A’IIR i ll L4111 i i

’ .... ll~i~ li II~li ~ ouPlll~

tlll~t~r ~= iI. ..
it" i till +li?’ ! i, I-

ī .~ ~.~ ". ’

¯

people dou’~ glee su$fident a~enUon to the
~portant maUa~ of ~dectmg an Executor. The

AtimlUc Safe .Deposit and Trust Co. b orlimized
~le~ the liw. If Iny of i~ ot]~ d/e, they are
succeeded by men ~ly ~ c~l~ble. Therefore~
when they are your Executor; there m no chance
of loss or ~ent through the desth~
of the party acting in ,this caperS. We draw
wi~ ~e¢ when appointed Executors.

~ ~oxls .~x ~, 116.00 UP.

C, apl~I and Profits $525,000 Deposits, $2;300,000

The Atlantic Safe Deposit & Trust Co.,

F]( ST NtT} ONTtL B.
MAY’S LANDING, N.J.

Manufacturers of

F ne Pressed Front Br ck

Lske & Come+m3,
DEALERS IN

Lumber and IVUllwork, Cos l, LLlme, Brl~,
._ Terra Colts Pipe, Paint, Oil+ Oils

and ~ilklrs’ Hardware

PI.V~XNTVlU.I~
o. - ..
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moonlit nlghts on the bench.

Where Evalyn Lawton met Anthuny Every day he took on added flesh,

Young Is n matter .that does not con. and a dcel er brp.Bze hue covered hls
Skin. IIis eyes looked bluer and the

corn thls stor):, wh|eh pertalas to the electric sparks snapped brighter when-

end of a lollg eourtsllil I hlstead ot the ever he thought of .Evalyn Lawton.

bcginuing. BUt it is s:fid tbat she met When his self enforced exile was over

hint at a barn daneb, . he returned to his oilier with’his mind
.lutlghlg front 1he relatton~thlp out- adjusted to business,, sad be waRed

ward iletWcea thenl I~or tile next twv several weeks, before he" ventured to
years, Evalyn dill not rerlprocate llis call nt tim I,nwton home, .
partiality far her, lie availed idmsell Evelyn seemed glad to see him¯, He
of every Olqmrtunlty to be with her, thought her looking rather ragged, but

and she ilermRted him to be ~t~itli her sbc was a slight little tiring lind easily
u good deal but that was all. ’ affected by the teat ef ’an us/lanai

There ’,’,-its nnother reason why It summer. When she asked him about
did net seem that the cottIile W,+llhl burliness, with her bright eace sobered
make n tnatt’h. ’ ICvalyu "accepted the tO till ItuXlety’lle dill not (
attenHons of other voting men+ S!l:, lie was enthusiastic¯
wn’s Vel;y IIOIluhtr nnd nat "dlsll|eased "I’ve been offered the
at reeeiviug aitentloli promlscuottsiy¯ of the I’nri+ house," he told her. "or
What girl is? NOw and again some

young fellow would appear and do tilt.
mot!l.nbfiut-thc-catidle act. only to tly

away with singttd wing~.

NOW, all of tills was llO, t to abe lik|ng

of Evalyn’s mother. 5lt~. I.nwtnnllkcd

Anthony ~i’Ollng very nlllt,h, nlhnlrt,d

him . ft+r his stt,rlhig quaitth’s, and

t.ourse thvre’s !in end of responsibility

attaciled to Ihe Job, bat It means aLlOt
to tile if I’ tnake good.’:

"Then .roll ’nI~ going to accept?"
asked l’]val.vn, stilling tea from tim
fuliny lit’tie .hill-~nese caddy.

"Of emli’se." his eyes whienlng witll

surprise. "l’ve nerer’ been in doubt

..)

-, " . ’ i:~:~ : .., .;,: ".. ;
’ r +’

"OimOlii;RiOfiT. = :a ’::~ "i;;

¯d.tl, i onrlohee lhm
and the.heiPi; llnd imtloll

ind dl~pene the pffei~,
ileal, No oni’ean have il till

’Jdil 0f: Hiltt !lntl(hideel it

-am" -rlal + ’ J
hit dent it o~ten, ind with ©Dill ¯,
Nor !ny ’ pelqe©t pli¢i In it till

he doel it liwlyl Ind with llio-
rlty.--lartlntlau,

A C.b.
Infant lions axtd I$t, at~’ are now gen,

orally spoken of a.~ *’cubs." but in for.

mer times the’word "whelPs" would
have.been used. Every edition of the
English lill,le from V,’ycliffe’s tlme to

1611" gives "’wllelp’" rnr tile young of

tile i’Iou+or hea’r. A "cub" meani 0rig-

IimHy in l~tlgllsll only n young fox.

But by Shlikespcare’s time it was pos-
sible to inlk.0f the "*yoTlllg tliickllng

cubs" of a nile llnilr, and Waller even
applied "C~ib’" to n voting whale, now

known nsa "calf. ’¯. The origin of

cub Is li(tl reillly lillowrl, though the
conJecturt~ ronneothig It with the old

Irish "cull." n tlo~. wouhl make It akin
to the Latin "’(’llliis "+ aad Euglllh

.liound... Egcbange. ,

The Dairy as a Temple.

The people Called the Todns, living

In tile Nllglrl hills. India. have a curl-

oils I’elil~lotl+~ ritual evolved out of the
ordhl:ll’y iJliel’atlons of tim (hllry¯ Th6
priest In the tlllli]ynlail, aiid tile temple
IS the dairy¯ t)nly the milk of the so-

about that part (if It."

"Vt’hea will yell goT"

tremor In her vtiIce?
"The flrsl of the year+ YOll ki~ow

Ilarrh, t nnd her hushand nre to spend

the ’winter hi Vttrls. That toakes It
lull the latter for me."

"It will be hlrely.’" nnlrmured l~2va¯

lyn. |ookhltL hllo tlie tea caddy.

¯ °’For everyb, ldy," rt, lnarkcd Anthony,

with li tinge t,f I,llll,riR, ss¯ "¯Now 1
nlvst riln ilway, llarrlet has some,~ort

of n Ioilg haired lntlsh’ill ~ffalr lifts

afternoon, and i’ve pronllsed tO lend

nkv voice. She snM she expeeled yell

tberc.’".
.*’~’~’e are ~(}hl~," salt1 Evatyn, al-

lhollgh she had intended rcmalnhl~

nwn.v. But liie tenllKat~m of hearlnl
Antliony’s i)eautlful tenor voice proved

her nndohlg. That ,f%.I.itt the most low

abh. thing llbollt Anthony Yotmg, she

,Ibmight. %Vhel( lie sang she forgot
everything else. l’nfortuuatcly for

hlin, lie was n-t aware that he pos-

sesst,<l this rharur otherwise he would

eretl htlfflllo IS ehttrned In the dairy
Was there a tenlple. The milk el’ buffaloes that. are

not "va(,I;ed" Is ehllrncd In the front

part of the huts Ill.which the people
ILre. The dairy t(miples are <if differ-
ent dc~roes of snn(,lltv+ correspondln~

+to th0 dtfferl, nt de~zrecs <if saiictlty Of

1he hnffaloc.~ tended hi each. Even the
veqseln ll~,,tl In a dalry temple vary In
s:ilwllly, those Ihnt contnhl the milk

heln~ nlore s:icrcd lhfln lllo.~e that only

rl,~’eh’o lhe llrodn<’ls of lhe vhurnlng.

Humor In Sheep Slgne.

Japan luls i!iany llnlnoroos buslncsa

nnth’es dlsidaYCd. Xearly every.lhop
In Jnp.n e::hlldts . phlvard prtnted in
Enl~ilsh advl.rllshlg goods, some of

wtlleh tire very conllcnl.
*’ll,,rse shoo nial~er In,~tPlict ~Jy

Frt,iich lior~e ice,’li,’" yllll read, or, "If

t-u want sell walch 1 ~vlil I)iiyl If you
want lilly wllhqi I will sell, Ye,% sir,

We will. till will. (’l)nle nt my shop.
Wntchnlnker.’"

A Japallese hlnndry eomlmny nn-
nonlwed: "We most earefully and.

have stlllg himself straight Into her cleanly wasll .nr ctlstomcrs with
heart Instead of always stopping nt cheaper prices GentlcmeJl, .~s n hun-

the threshold.
Eval.vn l,nwton hlid no sultor~ dan-

gllng In her trnln iiow. To her moth-

er’s secret anxiety the girl had "dla-

ndssed thl,nl nil nnd seemed content

to lead a qutet ihlnu, stlc Ufe. with ntt
<lCCllslonal dl rersion.

drpd, ladh,s Ssa hnlnlred," while n

¢crllilii dairy iinnoilnced that lit.,’ ~ol41
"Extraets of fowls."

Fasy..

A lilati wlt~ lalklnl~ about Sir Ernest
Shncklenln of south p01e fame.

3I~s. Pnrdee’s mllsl(’ale was a I]e- "ahackl~.ton hlnched,at Shcrry’s on

chh?ll SllCCess¯ Stran’gely eBough. An. Ills hlsl x lsli to New York, ’¯ lie said,
thony’s tluml)er was the only tlflng "and il wtqllall bolhered him with all

that Evaiyn eared to hear. "When It sorts of sIBy questions about polar

was over .~hr, plea,ted n iie~daehe nnit matters

went np to lhe dressing room. She "’ ’Bnl how, Sir Ernest,’ sho asked
’will you .l’enlIy know wheii you’re

crossed the i~outh pole?’

" ’Oh. that will lie very easy." Shack.

eton llttswt, red. ’Ast soon ItS we’vo.

crossed it, you know. n south wind will
bt~2onle n norlh tint’. ¯ ""

Method I, Hie ltlovlng.

beshh, th~ pr~}strnte Anthony. Dick
"Would you nllnd lett’|ng me Off fif-

Pal’d~.e ~:l~ thv only other m’ltnPss te teen nllnutes enrller after this?" asked

her .~urr.l,h.r. the bookkeelmr. "You see. I’ve moved
over to Jersey. and I can’t, cnteh my

train unle,s 1 h,:lve the offic0 et 4:45
o’clock."¯

"You sh<luld have thought of that

before you nloV~,d., ~ahl ht.s employer¯

"I dhl." was ih, reply. "That’s the
reasot~ I nv~ved."-lt.lst~ln TranscrlpL

e
One Diccovery.

*’Yes. I’nl nmrrled now."

"Two can live as cheaply na one, they

ltay." .

°’I dOii"t know about that, but I do
know they (’:in run up s lot of bills."--
Kansas City ,lounlnl.

owII :
No. 1 It411111

rlllid h,ildl n

Ill I
After¯ exercising: there is

nothing ~o.beneficial to

sore muscles as

Red Heart
Oil£inimen 

Sutlerers from 1%’luscular Rheuma-

tism, Sciatica, Lumbago, l,ame
Back, who ha~’e once tried it, :ire
never withouta bottle in their homes.

" SOLD EVERYWHERE

10c 25c, and 50c.bottles
I I II

PEEVISHNESS.

",Peevishness may be consider-

\ed the canker of life that de-
stroys its vigor and checks ita

improvements: that creepe in
wi+.h I.ourly " "~depredations and
taints and vitiates what it can-

not con~ume.--Johnson. ’°

In -!’The Record"
and watch the

\ °

Court IndCouoty Oilleers.

Don’t foYget that.our Free Delivery servi~ em. -
braces your town and vicinity, and that all purchases
made~ by you will be delivered-directly’ to your door,without any additional cost.

Our MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT, with Its"~
force of trained shoppers, is at your service, at all,
times. We pride ourselvei upon our promptliess s41d
reliability. We will gladi~,nd eamplesi or, where
that is not feasible; detalled-hfformation of any mer-
chandise desired.\ If a monthly chax&e ae¢omit.-,
Would add to your convenience, just co~mtmieate"
with our Credit Department."Look for our.ads, in the Philadelpliia pape .re’

L’" E
¯ Out Februsry Sales. of Furnitm’e anli Silks + likewt~ of otlier

¯ desirable merchandise, at way beiow cu,.tmnary prices, olter e~ejl-

tional 0pportuntties during these dli~s of constantly advancing prkes.

Mr. Frltl4k Tolilkil4~In, lhlIlll14OlltoB ~’..i., take.~ Cltt~ of al| our

r)ell~ery s,,ivh,o Ili Illl0!inolilon,’lt,l~Cdlil+~ , %~’hlshIw, Wl0shlw Jalictloa,
P, hll, Alil,ill,iit llhie Anch,li ¯, ttll~idlhwk ~ (.’i!dlir llrobk, Waterfora, Oh~lll-i ̄
|itll~l, I"lMll,r, tluililii’rll,14, Atoll, l’~iillTIO! ll41tet, lll~14opi n rl~% Talil-.

hllll,tilili, th~illli, Albhml ~’Ptt IJi+i’ltn i ll,.rlln lh,lghl~, ¯ MIIfora, Mlirlion,

.%ll41filrll, liidhiil Mill% ~i+l~loil, ]hirnsr~, I)aco~ta, EIIwo<4di Ell U!rbOr

i’ll)’, ,%h4y’~ I~lndliig, L’uhlglW, lterinanlll,. Poll .liepublle, New Otlna,

’l’!lrR,’rl, ili, Witdlng itlvee, l.tlwe,t lhitik, tl~n.ltaBkrUpper Bank, BilliOn,. i i.

I’l+,~i~tlit .%Ii11~, Nt,,leOi lind While ll,)rse Pike: 

v~+-- : ~, -. ~t~ "l,’-~"2-1l x, I I I I I I ’

,:,:. 5;NELLENBURG & COMPANY
’ : ~ :,’i t:~ 12th STS. , PHILADELPHIA

\

the stonle~t ,l<)t)l’niat. und Anthml3
Yolln~’~ devllihlli wa,+ tilid]y frayed :il

this I Isle.
"So th4.y call tne ’poor Anth0ily?"’

he relleat,,,l; ]~l, ddli~ lit Iwr with
very dIP~oi’olii ,,%j rl,ssi in froln hi..
n911a] %%’111i11, frh,iill]y 7117.0. "’[ W<lllllPII
why." . [

"It’s yotlr r~,X’l~ falllt," nitlrnlllrPd/
P+valyii. ldnllhig lhe f,,hls of her Ulliki
gown. "l’vo Odd yml nnd"-- I

"I kn<lw It," lie hilerrllplod with is.

e.~poetcd lli’lisknPs~. ’ Y,m ve Io d lnr
yell col]h]Ii’t lnflrry tile; Ihat yliil dh]n¯l

love , nle. Y(ill’ve refllSt,d ale fool
times, lind no ohnl i wllh any self re.

spe0t woll]d Invll0 fxirth0r rt.fasnls Ol

--er--nllntly tile -er--(ll)Ject of hlt--er-
nnwelcllnm iiItlqltloli~." lie phq~t,d Ill’

,Ills White lhl<’ll hat luld Janua4,d If,

<]own on ht~l head. "I hare a fe0111112
thnt I may lie cnlh,41 hnek to town thl~
evening," he sahl over lll~ shotlh]el

nlul left her.
At dhllier ttmt night 31r~. Pardee

hidleatnd her hr,~thor’s emllty chair

wfth a despalrhig gesltlr0. "Alithony

haa beem cnlled it) town. isn’t It pro
vok,.,g Just at the lleglniling Of hla

vacatloa?"

’"Anthony’s rather a grllul at btlel.

BESS," observed her ilusbli!id, "b|lt It
doesn’t do to cut i~lit lhe vacatioll eBd.

A fellow wltli his. weak heart needs

all the rest he <,all g~’t,’"

, "liear lilt;, I didti~ kliOW Aliih411iy
was I11,’" sah! 31re. l,aWtOli anlloilsly.
"1 thought hi., hlllked 14ule atld Ollt of

Stll’t~, liu~ ll’ei’y one does thh lint
tvpiI I Lier," \

tilde. ;i l:ir~o lillnlller ~,f fflleSls, hlrlled

awl titilnt {led. a~senihled nt the4’hureh

to ~ee lhom n~nt’rted.

ENTHUSIASM.

Enthueiaem, properl’y directed,

can work’wondere. Enthuaialm
it a virtue rarely to.be met wltk

in seaeorle of calm and un-
ruffled prosperlty¯ Enthusiaem

flourlahee ili advt.reity, kindlee
in th0 hour of danger and

awakenu to deeds of renown.
The terrore of pereecution only

ierve to quicken the energy of ite

purposee. It ewells in pro~Jd in-

tegrity, and, gr6at in the purity
of its CaUle I it can icatter de-

fiance amid hoote\,of enemies.~-
Dr. C~ilmere.

Frlendsblp II love with ¯ ’Phlelliilltl~

dl~i~sltlon.
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